
“The Prodigal Son” (part 2)!
Luke 15:11-32!

In the mid 1800’s, a woman by the name of Julia H. Johnston was a Sunday School teacher 
who served for more than 41 years in the Presbyterian church, and she also wrote more than 
500 hymns.  Her most well-known hymn begins its first stanza by saying:!

Marvelous grace of our loving Lord, grace that exceeds our sin and our guilt!  Yonder on 
Calvary’s mount outpoured, there where the blood of the Lamb was spilt!”!

The chorus of that cherished hymn says:!

“Grace, grace, God’s grace!  Grace that will pardon and cleanse within!  Grace, grace, God’s 
grace!  Grace that is greater than all our sin!”!

Of all the parables that Jesus told, none is more well known than the parable of the Prodigal 
Son.  It is a gripping story of a gracious father who has two sons.  The younger son demands 
his share of his father’s inheritance, then takes a journey into a far country where he wastes it 
on reckless living.  He is referred to as the “prodigal” son because of his extravagant, self-
indulgent lifestyle.  The older son in the story stays at home, but become resentful and angry 
toward his father when he welcomes the prodigal home with open arms.!

When you keep in mind the context of Luke 15, the story is a fitting comparison of the two types 
of people who were listening to Jesus.  On one hand, there were tax collectors and sinners who 
were drawn to Jesus.  On the other hand, there were scribes and Pharisees who were criticizing 
Jesus because of the way He received sinners.  In response to their criticism and condemning 
attitudes, Jesus tells three stories to illustrate the joy of God in recovering the lost.!

• a lost sheep!

• a lost silver coin!

• a lost son!

The parable of the prodigal son can be broken down into three natural divisions, each of which 
center around the main characters—the younger son, the father, and the older brother.!

The story is not just about wayward children!!



The parable is about the lostness of man and the lavish grace of God by which repentant 
sinners are restored to fellowship.  The hero of the story is not the younger son who comes 
home.  It is certainly not the older brother who shows contempt for him.  The true hero of the 
story is the father who does all that is necessary, even at a great expense to himself, in order to 
reconcile his son.!

1. The father shows GRACE to his son (15:20-21)!

“And he arose and came to his father.  But while he was still a long way off, his father saw him 
and felt compassion, and ran and embraced him and kissed him.  And the son said to him, 
‘Father, I have sinned against heaven and before you.  I am no longer worthy to be called your 
son.’”!

Things didn't work out for the prodigal out in the far country like he thought they would.!

The last thing that this wayward and rebellious son would anticipate from his father would be 
grace and a loving welcome.  He would have expected his father to remain in the house while 
he made his way through the nearby village.  As he walked up the road, he no doubt would have 
met the condemning stares of the servants working out in the fields. !

Kenneth Bailey - “First century Jewish custom dictated that if a Jewish boy lost the family 
inheritance among the Gentiles and dared to return home, the community would break a pot in 
front of him and cry out that so-in-son is cut off from his people.  This ceremony was called the 
Kezezah (literally the cutting off).  After it was performed, the community would have nothing to 
do with the wayward person.” !

Perhaps his anticipation of the kezezah ceremony is what keeps this prodigal in the far country 
for so long.  But in his desperation he gets to the point where his pride doesn’t matter any 
longer.!

Keep in mind as he is walking toward home, he is rehearsing a plan he’s devised to work his 
way back into his father’s good graces.  He was going to try to earn a place back in society.  !

Typically, a rebellious son would have been treated with scorn by all who met him.  He would 
have been made to sit outside the gate, and may not have even been given an audience with 
the father he had so publicly shamed.!



The father in our story does something shocking, something that was countercultural, something 
that went against all the middle eastern patriarchal rules of protocol.!

At first glance, you and I may not think it that big a deal, but would have been a really big deal to 
those in Jesus’ day.  What does the father do that is so shocking?!

To begin with, he sees the son before the son sees him.  The idea is that the father had been 
searching for the prodigal.  This means that he had been scanning the horizon looking for his 
son every single day since he left.!

Seen against the backdrop of the other parables in Luke 15, this shows us how the father is not 
unlike the shepherd who diligently searches for the sheep, or the woman who searches for the 
lost coin.!

Salvation always begins with God seeking lost sinners before lost sinners seek God.!

Romans 3:10-11 - “None is righteous, no, not one; no one understands; no one seeks for 
God.”!

In his lost condition, man is alienated from the life of God, and there is no hope for his rescue 
unless God seeks him out and saves him.  The gospel declares that God has come to us in the 
person of Jesus Christ.  Jesus came to seek and to save the lost!!

2 Corinthians 5:19 - “In Christ, God was reconciling the world to Himself, not counting 
their trespasses against them, and entrusting to us the message of reconciliation.”!

This is why we are now ambassadors for Christ as God makes His appeal to sinful hearts 
through our witness.  The church has been given the mission mandate of reconciling lost 
sinners to God.!

Second, he is filled with compassion for the boy.  For a son who would have been anticipating 
the ‘kezazah’ ceremony, the notion that his father still loved him would have been overwhelming.  
Fathers who had been shamed and scored by rebellious sons never publicly declared their love 
for such sons.  Such sons would been written off by embarrassed fathers who were interested in 
saving face.!

John 3:16 - “For God so loved the world…”!



Romans 5:8 - “But God shows His love for us in that while we were still sinners, Christ 
died for us.”!

Ephesians 2:1-5 - “And you were dead in the trespasses and sins in which you once 
walked, following the course of this world, following the prince of the power of the air, 
the spirit that is now at work in the sons of disobedience—among whom we all once 
lived in the passions of our flesh, carrying out the desires of the body and the mind, and 
were by nature children of wrath, like the rest of mankind.  But God, being rich in mercy, 
because of the great love with which He loved us, even when we were dead in our 
trespasses, made us alive together with Christ.”!

God loves sinful people and desires their repentance and salvation.  In fact, it is His 
compassionate mercy and His goodness that leads people to repent.!

Third, he runs.  This is perhaps the most shocking and culturally taboo concept found in these 
verses.  !

“Ran” - literally means he raced; technical term used to describe Olympic style foot races !

Kenneth Bailey - “In the Middle East a man of his age and position always walks in a slow, 
dignified fashion.  It is safe to assume that he has not run anywhere for any purpose for forty 
years.  No villager over the age of twenty-five ever runs.” !

Keep in mind that this father is dressed in a long, patriarchal robe that was customary of wealth 
men of his stature to wear in that day.  Running would have been no easy feat for this man.  It 
means that he has to take the front edges of his robe in his hand and show off his legs in a 
humiliating fashion.!

The prophet Elijah does something similar: !

1 Kings 18:46 - “And the hand of the Lord was on Elijah, and he gathered up his garment 
and ran before Ahab to the entrance of Jezreel.”!

All of this would have no doubt been painfully shameful for a man of his stature.  No dignified 
and respected family patriarch would run like this and bear such shame as this man.  But in 
doing so, “the loiters in the street will be distracted from tormenting the prodigal and will instead 
see the father, amazed at seeing this respected village elder shaming himself publicly.”!



The father is taking the son’s shame upon himself.!

Philippians 2:5-11 - “Have this mind among yourselves, which is yours in Christ Jesus, 
who, though He was in the form of God, did not count equality with God a thing to be 
grasped, but emptied Himself, by taking the form of a servant, being born in the likeness 
of men.  And being found in human form, He humbled Himself by becoming obedient to 
the point of death, even death on a cross.  Therefore God has highly exalted Him and 
bestowed on Him the name that is above every name, so that at the name of Jesus every 
knee should bow, in heaven and on earth and under the earth, and every tongue confess 
that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God the Father.”!

At the cross, Jesus bore the shame and the disgrace of my sin.  In so doing, He deflected and 
personally absorbed all the condemning stares that should have come my way.!

Fourth, he embraces his son and kisses him.!

The father positions himself between his son and all the would-be scorn and insults the people 
of that culture would have reserved for him.  One writer even says, “The father spares the boy 
from any more of the reproach of his sin by becoming a reproach himself.”  He takes the son’s 
disgrace completely upon himself.   !

There is no public shaming of the son.  The father doesn’t raise his hand to strike his son.  He 
doesn’t keep the boy at arms length.  Instead, he lifts his his filthy face and kisses him.  The son 
thought he was coming home to kiss the feet of his father, and yet his father is the one kissing 
his filthy brow.  He embraces his son with open arms, even though the son still has the stench of 
the pig pen on his tattered clothes.!

The father is looking for his son, he has compassion for his son, he runs to his son, he 
embraces his son and kisses him.  This is mercy and grace at its finest.!

All of this would have been scandalous to the scribes and Pharisees who were listening to 
Jesus.  As far as they were concerned, the son had disgraced his father and deserved to starve.  
They could understand the son having to work his way into servitude; they could not understand 
why his father would forgive and restore him.  They knew that Old Testament law demanded 
that sin be atoned for.  How then could this sinner be let off the hook without sufficient 
atonement?!



Mercy is God not giving to me what I deserve; grace is God giving to me what I don’t deserve.  
Grace is God’s riches at Christ’s expense!!

2.  The father gives GIFTS to his son (15:22)!

“But the father said to his servants, ‘Bring quickly the best robe, and put it on him, and put a ring 
on his hand, and shoes on his feet.’”!

As if the father’s gracious compassion is not enough, notice that the prodigal is also the 
unworthy recipient of the father’s gifts.!

• He puts the best robe on his back!

In first century Middle Eastern culture, every nobleman would had had an expensive and one of 
a kind robe that was reserved for only the most special of occasions.  Thus, the “best” or first 
ranking robe would have no doubt been the father’s own robe.  The father takes the prodigal’s 
filthy rags and exchanges them with his own robe.!

• He puts a ring on his hand!

This was perhaps a signet ring that bore the seal of the family, something that would have been 
used as legal authenticity on a formal document by pressing the ring into melted wax.  The idea 
is that the son is being presented as a distinguished part of the family.  The ring is a symbol of 
status and sonship.  !

• He puts shoes on his feet!

One author has written, “The sandals may sound like the least of the gifts, but they were highly 
significant.  They made an unmistakable symbolic statement about the father’s acceptance of 
his son.”  Those who were household servants went around barefoot, but sons and members of 
the family wore sandals.!

The repentant son is the recipient of both the father’s forgiveness as well as his fortune—the 
best robe on his back, a ring on his hand, and shoes on his feet.  It is all immediate and 
undeserved.!



Isaiah 61:10 - “I will greatly rejoice in the Lord; my soul shall exult in my God, for He has 
clothed me with the garments of salvation; He has covered me with the robe of 
righteousness.”!

Soren Kierkegaard, the Danish theologian, told a story about a certain kingdom where there 
was a handsome prince, searching for a woman worthy enough to be his wife and to become 
queen of the land.  One day while running an errand for his father he passed through a poor 
village.  As he glanced out the window of his carriage his eyes fell on a beautiful peasant 
maiden.  During ensuing days, he often passed by the young lady and soon fell in love with her 
by sight.  But he had a problem.  How could he seek her hand?!

He could command her to marry him, but the prince wanted someone who would marry him out 
of love, not coercion.  He could show up at her door in his splendid uniform in a gold carriage 
drawn by six horses, attendants in tow, and bearing a chest of jewels and gold coins.  But then 
how would he know if she really loved him or if she was just overawed and overwhelmed with 
his splendor?  Finally he came up with another solution.!

He stripped off his royal robes, put on common dress, moved into the village, and got to know 
her without revealing his identity.  As he lived among the people, the prince and the maiden 
became friends, shared each other’s interests, and talked about their concerns.  The young lady 
grew to love him for who he was because he had first loved her.!

This is the message of the gospel!  The Prince of Peace Himself, Jesus Christ, laid aside His 
robes of his glory, garbed himself as a peasant, became a human being, and moved into our 
village, onto our planet, to woo us to Himself.  He clothes repentant sinners in His own 
righteousness.  Now, both the One who makes us holy and those who are being made holy are 
members of the same family.  Therefore He is not ashamed to call us brothers.!

In Jesus Christ, we are clothed in righteousness, accepted as sons and daughters, and sealed 
with the authority of His Spirit.!

3.  The father receives GLORY from his son (15:23-24)!

“And bring the fattened calf and kill it, and let us eat and celebrate.  For this my son was dead, 
and is alive again; he was lost, and is found.’  And they began to celebrate .”!



The younger son is welcomed home in grace by his father and is given expensive gifts.  On top 
of that, the father calls for a festive celebration.!

“Fattened Calf” - grain fed; slaughtered only for a special occasion !

The festive celebration serves as a picture of the joy of heaven when one lost sinner repents.!

What is the point of the party?  Don’t think that it was all about the son’s behavior.  The 
celebration was really in honor of the father’s goodness to his undeserving son.  The father is 
rejoicing not because the son had somehow managed to do something to earn his favor.  
Instead, the father is rejoicing because he now had the opportunity to forgive and restore the 
son who had once dishonored him.!

The celebration is about the son’s salvation and the father’s glory.!

Notice the declaration that the father makes about his son—“My son was dead, and is now alive 
again; he was lost, and now is found!” Such a description is true of every lost sinner who 
repents and trusts in Jesus Christ.  Wiersbe points out an interesting parallel:!

• The prodigal was lost—Jesus is the way!

• The prodigal was blind—Jesus is the truth!

• The prodigal was dead—Jesus is the life!

Everything that the father was doing for his son was the total opposite of what anyone in that 
day thought he should do.  It went against that culture’s understanding of justice and common 
sense.  The father’s actions meant that the younger son had all the same rights and privileges 
as his older brother.  By the time the father was done, it was as if the boy had never left home to 
begin with.  Grace separates my sin from me as far as the east is from the west!!

Just like the prodigal son, there is no way that you or I could ever make restitution for our sin 
debt.  I owed a debt I could not pay, but He paid a debt He did not owe.  !

Sinners who repent and look to Christ in faith are saved only by His grace, by His 
accomplishment, by His sacrifice.  That way, He gets all of the glory!!



You can rest assured that the younger son would be forever changed because the grace that a 
loving father showed him.  Why would he ever go back to a life of selfish living?  He knew that 
living for himself was a dead end road to nowhere.  !

John MacArthur - “The blinders had been taken from his eyes.  He saw his father in a new 
light, and he loved him with a new appreciation.  He had every reason henceforth to remain 
faithful.  He would be serving his father now with gladness—not as a hired servant but with the 
full status of a beloved son.”


